
HOUSING MANAGEMENT ADVISORY BOARD

This meeting will be recorded and the sound recording subsequently made available via 
the Council’s website: charnwood.gov.uk/pages/committees

Please also note that under the Openness of Local Government Bodies Regulations 2014 
that other people may film, record, tweet or blog from this meeting.  The use of any 
images or sound recordings is not under the Council’s control.

To: Board Members Davis, Edwardes (Chair), Riley (Vice-Chair), Wright, Jackson, 
Draycott, Radford and Tassell (For attention)

All other members of the Council
(For information)

You are requested to attend the meeting of the Housing Management Advisory Board to 
be held in Committee Room 1 - Council Offices on Wednesday, 12th June 2019 at 4.30 
pm for the following business.

Chief Executive

Southfields
Loughborough

5th June 2019

AGENDA SUPPLEMENT

6.  HRA REVENUE AND CAPITAL OUTTURN 2018/19 2 - 12

An annual report of the Head of Finance and Property Services updating the Board 
on the HRA Revenue and Capital Outturn for 2018/19, to follow.

Public Document Pack
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HOUSING MANAGEMENT ADVISORY BOARD – 12TH JUNE 2019

Report of the Head of Finance and Property Services

Item HOUSING REVENUE ACCOUNT – REVENUE AND CAPITAL
OUTTURN 2018/19

Purpose of Report

To provide the Board with the outturn figures for the 2018/19 financial year compared 
with the budgets.

Action Requested

To note the financial position of the HRA at the end of the year.

Housing Revenue Account

The Housing Revenue Account outturn for 2018/19 (see Appendix 1) shows a surplus 
of £1,075k compared with a budgeted surplus of £299k. The HRA general balances 
at the end of the year were £613k following a transfer of £1,079k to the HRA Financing 
Fund. This gave the HRA Financing Fund a balance at the end of the year of £8,061k.

Balances at the end of the financial year were:

The Housing Financing Fund balance at 31 March 2019 was £8,061k. The HRA owes 
£79m in loans following the self-financing settlement in 2012 and, as well as paying 
the interest due, the principal amounts borrowed will either, in time, need to be 
refinanced or paid back. The first loan to be paid back following the self-financing 
settlement is in 2024. The money required to pay back the principal will be from HRA 
Reserves – principally those from the HRA Financing Fund.  

The Major Repairs Reserve finances capital expenditure and the repayment of debt in 
accordance with the HRA Business Plan. Unspent balances in the ring-fenced Major 
Repairs Reserve are carried forward each year. The movement in the year was:
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Variances – Revenue

2018/19 
Original 
Budget

2018/19 
Actual Variance

£'000 £'000 £'000
Supervision & Management
Staff Costs 2,944 2,834 110
Property Costs 506 437 69
Travel Costs 123 113 10
Supplies & Services 857 752 105
Internal Recharges (Cost) 1,674 1,800 (126)
Income to HRA (283) (261) (22)
Internal Recharges (Income) (1,016) (889) (127)
Corporate & Democratic Core 110 114 (4)

4,914 4,901 13
Repairs & Maintenance
Staff Costs 2,756 2,481 276
Property Costs 2,895 2,467 428
Travel Costs 277 256 22
Supplies & Services 297 513 (216)
Internal Recharges (Cost) 717 871 (154)
Income to HRA (74) (78) 4
Internal Recharges (Income) (312) (222) (91)

6,557 6,289 268

1. Supervision and Management 

£13k underspend (0.3%). This is made up of expenditure over a large range of council 
services including:

 Management of the council house sales process
 Hostel management 
 Tenancy Services
 Preventing Anti-social behaviour
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 Tenant participation and consultation
 Warden Services
 Lifeline Services
 HR and Communications
 Housing Needs
 Housing Strategy, research and development
 Housing Management Systems (IT)
 Housing Administration

Staff costs

Total underspend on staff costs of £110k (3.7%). This includes underspend of £37k 
(10.6%) Housing income team, £17k (4.3%) Tenancy Services, £46k (23.1%) ASB, 
£15k (25%) Tenant participation & consultation, £31k (15.5%) Housing operation 
support team, £36k (10.5%) Central control, £29k (4.4%) Housing needs service units 
and £8k (14.3%) housing management service unit. This is offset by a vacancy saving 
of £94k (100%) in landlord services and £16k (100%) in Housing services managed 
savings.

Property Costs

Property costs of are underspent by £69k (13.6%). This is made up of underspend of 
£47k (26%) Tenancy services and £22k (10.2%) Warden Services.

Supplies and Services 

Total underspend on supplies and services of £105k (12.3%). This includes 
underspend of £25k (28%) Housing team income, £10k (25.6%) ASB, £13k (35.2%) 
Tenant participation & consultation, £46k (41%) Housing operation business support 
team and £11k (100%) HR & communications

Internal Recharges (Costs)

Internal recharges costs were higher than the budget by £126k (7.5%). This is made 
up of £12k (15.1%) Council house sales, £9k (4.8%) Housing income team, £12k 
(5.3%) Tenancy services, £130k (1122%) Tenant participation & consultation, £116k 
(249.4%) Housing operation business support team, £11k (11.1%) Warden Services, 
£26k (55.3%) Head of landlord services and £11k (41.8%) HMS admin. Offset by 
underspend of £46k (23.5%) ASB, £20K (100%) HR & communications and £135k 
(34.7%) Housing needs service unit.
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Internal Recharges (Income)

Total underspend of £127k on internal recharges income (12.5%). This includes 
underspend of £59k (16.2%) central control and £77k (14.8%) Housing needs service 
unit offset by £9k (17.5%) overspend in Council house sales

2. Repairs and Maintenance £268K underspend (4%). 

Repairs and Maintenance costs include those for:
 Responsive
 Voids
 Cyclical and planned
 Administration, Support and Management
 These include the costs of materials and vehicles.

Staff costs

Total underspend on staff costs of £276k (10%). This includes underspend of £127k 
(13.1%) Responsive repairs, £39k (6.3%) Void Repairs, £4k (3.2%) Health & safety, 
£52k (9.6%) Capital team & planned maintenance, £74k (17.8%) Repairs business 
support team offset by overspend of £20k (15.5%) for compliance.

Property Costs

Property costs are underspent by £428k (14.8%). This is made up of underspend of 
£26k (4.4%) Responsive repairs, £35k (6952%) Rechargeable repairs, £448k (87.1%) 
Capital team & planned maintenance and £152k (10.2%) compliance offset by 
overspend of £233k (78.9%) for void repairs

Supplies and Services 

Total overspend on supplies and services of £216k (72.7%). This includes overspend 
of £324k (613.1%) for Capital team & planned maintenance and £11k (100%) housing 
capital contract. This is offset by underspend of £40k (54.6%) for Responsive repairs, 
£16k (117.8%) Voids repairs, £32k (50.4%) Health & safety, £26k (34.1%) 
Compliance, £5k (28.3%) Repairs business support team.

Internal Recharges (Costs)

Internal recharges costs are overspent by £154k (17.6%). This is made up of 
overspend of £40K (48.8%) voids repairs, £55k (111.3%) compliance and £59k 
(90.6%) repairs business support team
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Internal Recharges (Income)

Total underspend of £91k on internal recharges income (29.1%).  The underspend is 
due to less of the capital and planned team costs being recharged to capital by £91k 
(29.1%)

Depreciation, Impairment and Revaluation Increases

Each year the Council’s assets have to be externally valued and adjustments are 
made depending on whether they have gained value (revaluation increases) or 
reduced value (impairment). These adjustments have to be reflected within the 
council’s revenue accounts. Whilst these are mostly year-end accounting transactions 
that do not impact the bottom line, there has been a £13,072k revaluation increase.

Depreciation and the revaluation increase of non-current assets were:

2017/18  2018/19

 £'000   £'000

 Depreciation:  

2,913  Dwellings 2,965

34  Garages and Shops 35

5  Plant, Vehicles and Equipment 8

17  Intangibles 17

2,969  3,025

(9,597)
Net Revaluation increase of non-current 
assets (13,072)

(6,628) (10,047)

Revenue Income

Income from rent, service charges and leaseholders was £21,674k which was £96k 
higher than the budget. The rent loss caused by the empty properties was 2.15% for 
2018/19 compared with 2.16% for 2017/18 and favourably below the 2.2% budget.

As at 31 March 2019 rent arrears were £965k and court cost arrears was £104k. At 
the same position at 31 March 2018 these were £866k and £95k.  As a percentage of 
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dwelling rents the total arrears including court costs is 5.05% compared with 4.47% in 
2017/18. The amount of HRA debt written off in the year was £244k compared to 
£189k in 2017/18.

Changes to welfare benefits, including the lowering of the benefit cap, changes to tax 
credits, and a greater number tenant on universal credit, have contributed towards 
increased rent arrears. Legal costs have increased as more legal action has been 
undertaken in line with arrears escalating procedures. Write offs of former tenant rent 
arrears have been undertaken on a quarterly basis in line with procedures. 

The following details the arrears position:

2017/18 2018/19

£'000 £’000

 Arrears at 31st March:

435  Current Tenants 511

428  Former Tenants 451

3  Garages and Shops 3

866  965

4.47%
Dwelling and Court Costs Arrears as % of gross 
debit 5.05%

95 Court Costs 104

134 Rent Write-off/irrecoverable 195

55 Rechargeable Repairs Write-off/irrecoverable 49
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To cover these debts, the Councils had the following provisions as at 31 March:

31st March 
2018   

31st March 
2019

£'000  £'000

961 Rent 1,069

66 Overpaid Rent Rebate 66

64 Landlord Services rechargeable repairs 72

26 Leaseholder Charges 50

1,117 1,257

HRA Carry Forward Requests

These amounts have been requested to be carried forward as budgets to spend 
during 2019/20. These comprise of work that had been budgeted to be carried out 
during 2018/19 but for a number of reasons had not been completed.

£445.8K Planned Maintenance – Landlord Services
£2.5K Tenant Participation Community Projects – Landlord Services
£20K Update of Tenancy agreements – Landlord Services
£16.4K Direct Debits upgrade  – Landlord Services
£484.7K Total HRA

Capital

Capital expenditure for 2018/19 was:

The HRA expenditure of £6,086k was 89% of budget compared to 86% in 2017/18.

Over the four years to 31 March 2019 the Council has invested £12.7m in General 
Fund projects and £27.8m in Housing Revenue Account (HRA) schemes, making a 
total investment in the Borough of £40.5m, being an average annual investment of 
£10.1m. This is lower than the four year average to 31 March 2018 of £10.2m by 0.4%. 
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The Business Plan

The Business Plan will be updated with the 2018/19 outturn results during the 2019/20 
financial year. However, the intention is for this to be a managerial working document 
until the full detailed announcements of major changes to the HRA such as the sale of 
high value voids is known. Once these changes are quantifiable, the business plan will 
be subject to consultation with all relevant interested parties. 

Appendices

Appendix 1 – Housing Revenue Account – 2018/19 Outturn
Appendix 2 – Housing Revenue Account – 2018/19 Revenue Monitoring Report
Appendix 3 – Housing Revenue Account – 2018/19 Housing, Planning & Regeneration 
& Regulation Service

Officer to contact: Ian Allwyn
        ian.allwyn@charnwood.gov.uk
        01509 634824

Abbreviations
HRA – Housing Revenue Account
MRR – Major Repairs Reserve
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